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The effectiveness of organlzatlons 1s n large part due to the performance and 
satisfaction of the managers Research In the field of Managenai stress suggest 
that stress leads to discontent and lowered performance The nature of the 
manager's functlon, will have ~mplications on the nature and extent of stress he 
expenences due to inherent differences between functions One way for the 
organization to detect and control stress is through studylng the functional 
manager Thus far In literature a functlonal conceptual~zatron of managerlal stress 
has not emerged The present study IS an attempt to conceptualize and measure 
functlonal stress of managers and examine functlonal stress in relation to several 
antecedents and consequences 
The objectives of the study were as follows - 
1 To conceptualize and develop a measure of functlonal stress and compare 
stress profiles of managers of d~fferent functions 
2 To analyze functional stress In relatlon to the antecedent variables age, 
h~erarchrcal level, tenure in the functlon, organizational sector, locus of control, 
and structure of the funct~onal area 
3 To analyze funct~onal stress in relatlon to copwg, straln, commitment to the 
functlon, job rnvolvement and turnover lntent~ons 
4 To make suggestions for effectwe management of functlonal stress at the 
organlzattonai level 
A literature review and discusstons wlth managers helped Identify elght groups of 
stressors, viz , ambiguity and uncertainty, work and ovennrork, respons~b~lit~es, 
travel, boundary spanning activities, power and status ~nequal~t~es, deciston maklng 
in cnses and technology changes Literature indicated that socio-demographrc 
vanables, VIZ , age, level, tenure, organtzabonal sector, structure, and locus of 
control also influence the expenence of stress Outcome vanables Included coping 
strategies, strain, commitment to the function, job ~nvolvement and turnover 
Intentions Measures for functional stress and related variables were developed 
and ftnallzed after prelimrnary and pllot stud~es were conducted based on opinlon 
of experts and item analysts 
A survey methodology was adopted and the sample consisted of 238 managers 
from five cons~dered functional areas 't tests, un~vanate and multivarrate analysls 
of vanance, correlatron and stepwise muhivanate regresslon analyses were 
computed in order to achieve the objectrves of the study 
Factor analysts of the functional stress measure y~elded a nine factor solution The 
nine factors were named role ambiguity, work pressure, respons~brl~ty for people, 
responsib~ltty for things, travel, being on the interface, status of the funct~on, cnsls 
situations and keep~ng up with change The factor analysis resuits wlth the 
theoretical backtng served to val~date the instrument and the conceptualization of 
the stressors A comparison of differences in the stressors across the flve 
functional areas lndlcated that the Production and F~nance manager's greatest 
stressors were responslbihty for thtngs and cnsis situat~ons Marketing managers 
reported that being on the interface and crisis srtuations caused them maxlmum 
stress Personnel managers reported role arnbrguity, responsib~lity for people and 
be~ng on the Interface while R&D managers reported keeplng up wlth change and 
responstbtl~ty for things caused them most tenslon 
A cornpanson of scores across groups based on personal and organlzatronal 
vanables ~nd~cated that In the total sample, the stressors dtd not dlffer across age, 
level, tenure rn the function, and organrzatronal sector groups The stressors 
dlffered srgnrficantly across groups based on functlonal areas, locus of control, and 
the functlonal structure vanables. Regress~on results lndrcated that locus of control 
and funct~onal structure were the most slgnrflcant pred~ctors of the functronal 
stress0 rs 
The thlrd objectwe was to study functronal stress In relatlon to two coping 
strateg~es, problem focussed coplng and emotion focused coping It was found that 
for all the nrne stressors managers appear to use more problem focused than 
emotron focused coplng and the nature and level of stress has an rnfluence on the 
type of coping strategy employed The use of both coplng strategies appeared to 
Increase wlth rncreasrng stress levels for certaln stressors 
Results showed that Increased stress led to Increased strain Regression results 
indrcated that a different set of stressors contnbuted slgnlfrcantly to the strain 
experienced by the managers for each functlonal area These results show how 
functlonal stress can have a direct effect on the managers Results lndlcated that 
rncreased stress leads to decreased commrtrnent to the functron, less job 
~nvolvement, and greater turnover lntentlons Regressron analysrs indrcated that 
strarn srgnlficantly Influenced the three organ~zatronally valued 
states by contrlbutrng to lowered commitment, lowered job lnvolvernent and 
Increased turnover intentrons Several stressors also had an Influence on the 
organ~zat~onally valued outcomes 
Based on the f~ndings from th~s tudy, rt was suggested that 
1 Organrzatrons need to conduct penodrc surveys to ldentrfy stressors of d~fferent 
functronal areas 
2 A study of the structural requrrements of each funct~on In order to provide a 
structure where managers can work most eff~c~ently would also be helpful 
3 Tralnlng and personality development w~ll help managers develop an Internal 
and more respons~bfe outlook 
4 A knowledge of the amount and nature of stress experienced by the managers 
wrll help them reevaluate therr coplng styles Counsellrng and job redesrgn wrll 
Increase the managers well being and also serve to strengthen thelr 
organizat~onally valued states 
5 It would be useful for future researchers In thls f~eld to measure total stress of 
the manager and f~nd out how much functronal stress contributes to ~t 
In conclus~on the ~mportance of the present study l~es in the conceptual~zat~on of 
funct~onally dependent stress of managers and In demonstrat~ng that managers of 
d~fferent funct~onal areas face stress due to d~fferent functronally generated 
stressors Thrs study has also explored the concept of funct~onal structure and 
found its relatlonsh~p wrth stress The study has prov~ded lns~ght Into the stress - 
coplng relat~onship It has shown the d~rect ~nfluence of funct~onal stress on strarn 
F~nally, ~t has demonstrated the negatlve relatronship between funct~onal stress and 
straln and the organ~zat~onally valued states 
